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Ptacuring Agency's address: Mauri Pur Grex Main Hawksbav Road Karachi
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Arnount of Bid Security: Rs 15,oO′ r・)2%0′ Open Rare

P()riod of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

(i) Security Deposit:-(i/c bid security): 02.00yo of Contracusanction Amount
(ii, 1yo Retention Monev of bill amount will be deducted from Runnino Bill--

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :

Deadtine for Submission of Bids along with time . 0′ イ220,5 ar02,OQ●9
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(m). Tender Cost Vide PaY Order No: Daめ d:

A,nount.

(n) E?rnest Moner Vide PaY Order No.

Anount:

Bidding Document issued to. M/S:

Rs,′ 00のし漁Rυ : One Thousand
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EXECυTIVE E (

IDMC(И /e
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c ONTRACTOR Keamari Z
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Earnest Money Rs:-_!5.11q!.1lLZ%-glLlZL

Penalty Per Day Rs 1.000/-

SU3」 ECT: PROVIDING′FIXING AND REPAlR OF STREET LIGHT
SYSTEM AT PS-89 KEAMARIZONE.OMC(｀ ′́EST)

DISTIRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N〔 WEST)
KARACHI.KEAMARIZONE

Esumated cost Rs 7 78 035(+)0′ R

T me timm      45 Davs
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Pro|iding & fixing acrylic cover for 125 wans @ he
height as per site requiement & instuct@n of
Eng neet lncharge.

60′υos イ7000

66200

EXECUTlVE
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ごθεわ 2820000

2つ Z0000
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Pra',Kling & fixing acrylic cover fot 250 wafts @ lhe
heigll as per site requiremant & instructbn of
Engioeer lncharge.

Providing & lixing of Moon lqht cover wilh threaded
hold,)r and 85 wafts Energy Saver @ the heighl as
per:tite rcquiemenl & instruction of Engineet
lnch,)rge

Prov'ding & fixing ol Switch 20 Amperes best qualtly
as p r sJle rcquiemenl & nslruchon ol Engineet

Nom€nc alure. Quantities Rates etc checked
and fc,und co(ect

〃
ASSTT:EX― ENGINEER(M&E)

KEAMARIZONE
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l/4we hereby quoted Rates @ %(

Perce rt above/below the S/R

(+) OFen Rate Rs: (Rupees

Contractor's Signature.

Address
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' DrSrrucr MuNrcrpal ConponeuoN (WrsD,
Kreueru ZoM, Kexacnr
tr{audpur Gr!x.,uain Hawksbay Road. Karachi

Phonc, 02 1 99241 ll20 Fax, O: 1 t)924 1 32 1 Enrail, licanrxl.llownl, !!marI corrl

(a).

(b).

(c).

(d).

(e).

0

@).

(h).

(i).

a)

NII No: 03/2015-16,lTotlt No:02

Name of Procuring Agency District Municipal

Bief Desciption of Wotks PRoVIDtNG/FtxlNG AND REPAIR oF STREET LIGHT
SYSTEM AT PS-90, KEAMARI ZONE, DMC(WEST)

Procuring Age ncy's addre ss :, Maυ rl ρυr Crex Ma′η Havvksba/ROad Karacわ1

Esrl● 7ared cοsr Rs:乙 4■ 785Jり≦とりη Rate

Amount of Bid Security Rs ,4.876`+,2%ο F Opeη Rare

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Da/s

(t. Secuity Deposit:li/c bid secunty): 02.00o/o of Contracusanction Amount
(ii). 8o/o Retention Monev ot bill amount will be deducted from Runnina Bill

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills : 7.5 % lncome Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time : 01.12.2015 at 02:00 Dm

Venue, Time and Date of Bid Opening: olfice of the Executive Engjneer (M&E) Keamatt Zone

DMC(West) KarachL at Main Hawksbay Road
Mauripur- Grex- Karactu al02:300m On. 01 12 2015

Time for Completion from witten order of commence:-:lLD3yL-
Liqudity damages Rs 1 .000/- Per Dav
(O 05 oi Estim;ted Cost or Bid cost per day of delay. but total not exceeding 10%)0%)

(m). Tender Cost Vide PaY Order No: Daredi

の
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Amount:

01) Earnest Money Vide Pay Order No:

AmoLtnt:

Btdding Document issued lo: M/S

Dared

EXECυ TlyE R(M

(o)

cOIVTRACTOR Keamari Z DMC(West)



DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N cWttST〕
KARACHl.KEAMARIZONE

Esl,r aled Cost Rs _ZJ!aZ!5]aLQ&

45 DavsT me Liml

Earnest Money Rsrllll]llZ)-llLzz{l]}L

Penalty Per Day Rs _LQOQL

SuB」 ECT: PROVIDING′FIXING AND REPAIR OF STREET L:GHT
SYSTEM AT PS-90 KFAMARlZON曜 _DMC(WEST)

DESCR′Pr10″ OF,70Rκ QUANflTY RATE PER AMOUNT
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Pravilng &lixing 250 ttatts (Son'T) chowk @ lhe
heeht as per site requiement & instruction of
I na eer lnLhage

Provt\lng &fi\jng 250 watts (Son) Qnter jn all respecl

al lhe he .ht up lo 40 ft w h the help ol hydraulic

crane & manual labor as pet site requiremenl and

75'VOS    `70 00    εaCわ

′020 00    Eacわ
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35 rVos ′202 00   EaCI 42070011

nstrualon of Engineer lncharge

Provt\tng & fixing 250 watl (Son) capacilor n ail
respe.l at lhe height up to 40 ftwtth lhe help of
hydrautrc crane & manuallabor as pet site
requiemenl & nstruction of Engneer lncharge

Prow'\ng & lixing acrylic cover for 125 watts @ the

heeh' as pet site requircment & instruclion of E/l .
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Page No:02

S NO: DESCR′PrrO″ OF″ oRK O1/A″ T′ry RATE PER ハ″Oυ″r
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Provtling & hxing acryltc covet for 25O wafts @ the
heqL t as per site requiremenl & inslrucl@n af E/l

Dtav. ltttg 8 tt\ng ol Moon hght covet wtth th;eaded
holdc. and 85 watts Energy Saver @ lhe height as
per ste requirement & insttuction ol E/l

35′Vos

′

`0,Vos

66200 Eacわ

[acカ

23`7000
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AS STT,EX‐ ENGINEER(M&E)
KEAMARIZONE

lnive hereby quoted Rates @ % (
Percent above/below the S/R.

(+) Open Rate Rs: Rupees

Contractor's Signature.

Address
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n(aft 8l(ldins Do.;ent fo;works up to 2.s M
d

lnstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agcncies.

Otne 'al Rules and Dircctions for the (luidance of Contractors.

lhis scction of thc bidding docutnents should provide the inlbrmation neccssarl lirr

biddcrj to prepare rcsponsire bids. in accordance rvith the requirements ofthc Procuring

Agcncr-. It should also givc inlormation on bid submission. opcning and cvaluation. and

on the a\\ ard ofcontract.

Maltcrs go\crning thc pcrlilrmancc of the Conlract ()r paymcnts undcr the Contract. or

rDuttcr.i atl'ccting thc risks. rights. and obligations ol'the parties undcr the Contract are

includ,id as Conditions ofContracl and Conttul DQlq

Ihc Inslmlions to llidders \\'ill not bc part ol-thc Contract and $ ill ccase to havc cl'fccl

oDcc tlre contract is siEncd.

t. AII rvork proposed to be executed b)-. contract shall bc notified in a form of Noticc

lnviting lcnder (NlT)/Invitation lbr Bid (llrU) hoistcd on website of Authority and

Procuring Agencl'and also in printed media rvhere ever required as per rules'

Nl l' must state the dcscription ofths uork. datcs, time and place of issuing. submission.

opcning ol bids. cotnpletittn timc. cost ol bidding document and bid securitl cithcr in

lurnp r,um or perccntage ol'Estimatcd Cost/llid Cost. Thc interestcd bidder must havc

valid l\,lTN also.

2. Contcnt ol'llidding l)ocumcnts must includc but not limitcd to: Conditions ol'

contra{1. Contracl I)ata. spccifications or its reltrcncc' Bill 01'Quantities containing

dcscrilrtion of items uith schedulcd,/itent rates rvith premiuln to bc tilled in tbrm ol'

pcrccntagc abovel belQ\! or on item rates to bc quotcd. [;onn ttl Agrcctnent and dra$ings'

3. Fixcd Price Contracts: Thc Bid priccs and rates are fixcd during currencv ol'

contracl and under no circumstance shall an) contractor be cntitled to claim enhanccd

rirtcs li)r any item in this contract.

{. I hc I'rocu ng Agcflc] shall have righl of rcjecting all or an] ol the tcnders as pcr

pror is ons ol'SPP llules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any pcrson u'ho submits a tendcr shall till up the usual

printe(i fbrm stating at what percentage abovc or bclou' on the mtes specified in Bill ol'

Quantities lbr item-s of sork to be carried out: hc is silling to undertake thc \\ ork and

,,lso q,otc the rates fbr those items which are bascd on markct ratcs Onl) one ratc ()1'

such p:rccnrage. on all thc Schcdulcd Rates shall bc fiamed lcnders' rvhich propose an)

irltcrnali\c inihe \orks specilietl in the said tonn ol invitation to tcnder or in thc titnc

S ndh P‖ bliC Procurement Regulatory Autholty l WWヽ DDraS ndh 20V Ok

―



_ 印10'F P9,VttTI'「 WOfk'upto 2 5 M

BIDDINC DATA

(l hiS SCCtion should bc rl‖ cd in by thc EnginccllProcuring Agcncy bcforc issuancc orthc

Bidd1lg Documcnts)

(a). Nanrc of Procuring Agcncy

(b). Ilri( l l)escription of rr\orks

(c). l'roc uring Agenc"Y's address:-

(d ). Ustinrnlcd Cost:-

(c). Arr,runt of Bid Security:-

or in %, age ofbid amount /eslimated cost- but

(l).1'crirxt of Bid Validitt (dats):- than si\l] da) s).

(g). Sec r rrit] l)eposit: -( includ ingbi

iin ",i, atc ol'bid amount,rcstima 10%)

(h). l'er ccrlage, ifan), to

(1)l)Ctttilinc for Sub s along with time :-

(j). Venuc,'l'i

(k)l il l from !r rillcn order of commcncc: _

(1)li(| anlagcs:― (0.05 ol Iistimated Cosl or Bid cosl

pcr dal ol'dela1. but lo1ll llol c\cccding l0?;)'

(or). l)rfposit Reccipt No: l)atc: Anrounl:{itr rrords and ligttrcs)

(F-xecuti\e llnginccr,Authorit) issuing bidding docurncnt)

lronr bills:-

Sindh l'r blic Pro€uremenl Regulatory Authority | $s\'porasindh'eo! nl

膨
(lrill ir lurnp surn rlrlotLrrl
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.i aft t ddinc Document fo. works up to 2.5 M
3

Conditions of Contrac(

Clru:ie l:Commenccment & Completion Datcs of work, 'l he contractor shall nol

cnlcr upon or colnrncnce an) portion or Nork cxcepl rvith thc rvritten authoril) and

instructions ofthe IlnBineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ol the \\ork. lrailing
such luthority thc contractor shall havc no claim to ask lbr measurements ol or paymcnt

fbr l rrk.

Ihe contractor shall proceed $ith the $orks rvith due expedition and uithout dclal and

complcte thc works in the time allowed lor carr-ving out the work as entered in thc tendcr

shall irc strictll obscr\cd b) the contraclor and shall reckoned tiom thc date on \\hich thc

ordcr to corrmencc work is given to thc conlractor. And turther to ensure good progrcss

durinlr the c\ecution ol thc $'ok. contraclor shall be bound. in all in which thc tinlc
allorv,:d lbr completion of any rvork cxcccds onc month. to achievc progress on thc

proralc basis.

Clausc - 2:l,iquidalcd Damages. 'Ihc conlractor shall pa-v liquidatcd datnages 1o thc

n gcnc) at thc rate per da) stated in the bidding data for each da) that thc completion date

is later than lhe Intcndcd contpletion dale: thc amount ol'liquidatcd damagc paid by thc

contrlctor k) the Agcnc) shall not excccd l0 per ccnt ol'thc contract price. Agencl mal'

dcduct liquidated damages Irom paymcnts due to the contractor. Palrncnt ol liquidatcd

dama!1cs doss not affect the contractor's liabilities.

(llause - 3: Termination of the Cotrtract.

l)rocuring Agencyi'Executive Enginecr may terminate the contract if cither of thc

li)llo\\ ing conditions exits:-
(A)

(i)
( ii)

(iii)

(iv)

contractor causes a brcach of anl clause ol thc Contract:

the proBrcss ol any particular portion ol'thc u'ork is unsatisf'ac1ory and

notice ol' I0 dals has cxpired:
in the case ofabandonmenl ofthe work owing to thc serious illness or death

ofthc contractor or an! other cause.

contractor can also requesl lor tcrmination ofcontract iia payment ccrtificd

by thc finginecr is not paid to lhe c(mtractor uithin 60 dals ol'thc date ol'

the submission ofthe bill:

(l') lhe l.xecutive l-ngineer/Procuring Agency has po$er to adopt an1' of the

lirllor.ving courscs as may deem tit:-

(i) to lbrfeit the security deposit available except conditions mcntioncd at A

(iii) and (iv) above:

to linalizc the \\ork b} mcasuring thc \ork donc b1 the contractor'

sindh Pr blic Procurement Regulalory Authorily | \t\\\ Dorasirdh.sov ok U



Dialt B ddlng Documentfor workr up to 2.5 M

-

(A)

(′ lau、c-7:1)avmcllts

(1〕 )

Intcrim/Running Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd b) the contractor as liequcntly as

thc progress ol lhc \rork mal .iustil,r lbr all \\1)rk cxccutcd and not includcd in anl
prcvious bill at lcast once in a mttt]th and thc Enginccr-in-chargc shall take or

cause to be taken lhe rcquisitc measurctnents lirr thc purposc of ha!'ing thc satnc

vcritied and the claim. as for as admissible. adiustcd. il possiblc bclirre thc crpirl
ol'ten da.vs liom lhe prcscntation ol the bill. at an) timq dePute a subordinatc 10

mcasure up the said \\ork in the prcsencc ofthc contractor or his authorizcd agcnt.

\\'ln)sc countcrsignaturc to thc mcasurcnlent list uill bc sutllcicnt to rlarrant and

the Flngineer-in-chargc ma) prcpare a hill tiom such list rvhich shall be binding on

thc contractor in all respects.

I he L,nginecr /l'rocuring Agcncl shall pass/certify thc arnount to bc paid to the

contractor. $hich hc considcrs due and palable in rcspect thercol'. suhiect k)

dcduction ol sccurity dcposil. ad!ancc payment ifan) madc to hirn and taxcs.

AII such intcnnedialc pa-"-mcnt shrll bc regardcd as pa)lncnts h1 ua1' ol advancc

against the linal pa)mcnt onll and not ns palments lirr rrork actuallr dttnc and

cornplcted. antl shall not prcoludc the l -ngincer-in-chargc fiom rccoveries litttn

llnal bill and rcctilication ol dctects and unsatisf'actorl itcms ol lorks pointed out

1() him du ng del'cct liability period.

'I'he Final Bill. A bill shall bc subrnitted by the contraclor tvithin onc month ol'tltc

date lixed lirr the complction oi the uork otherrvisc l:-nginccr-in-charge s

ccdillcate ol the measurcments and oflhc total amount payablc lbr thc works shall

hc linal and hinding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cascs \herc the itcms o1'rvork arc not acccpted as so

cornplctcd. the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such

rcduicd ratcs as hc may consider reasonablc in thr: prcparation ol'linal or on running

arc{)uIt hills uith rcasons rect)rded in uriting.

Claus.'- 9: lssuance of Variation and Repeal Orders.

(A) Agcncl ma1 issuc a Variation Ordcr li)r procurenrent ol $orks. phl'sical scrviccs

liom the original contractor to covcr an) incrcase or decrcasc in quantitics.

including the introduction of ne\\ \\ork items that arc eith!-r duc to changc of
plans. rlesign or alignment to suit actual tield conditions. within thc general scope

and phlsical boundadcs ofthe contract.

(B) Conlractor shall not perlbrm a variation until (he Procuring Agcncl has authorizcd

thc \rrialion in $riting subiccl to the limit not cxceeding thc contract cosl b) ol'

I59,o on the sanrc conditions in all respccts on $hich hc agrccd to do thcnr in the
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Il the l-nginccr considers thilt rcctitication/corrcction ol a dcl'ect is not

cssenlial and it Dray be aeccptcd or madc use ol: it shall be u'ithin his

discrction to.rcccpt thc samc at such reduccd rates as hc tna) llx thereli)rc.

(llausc - I l:

lnspection of Opcrations. The I:nginccr and his subordinates. shall at all

rcasonable timcs havc access to thc site lirr supervision and inspection of \1'orks

under or in course ol cxeculion in pursuancc ol the contract and thc contractor

shall allbrd cvcry facilitl firr and cvcrv assistancc in obtaining thq ri3.h1 k) such

acccss.

l)atcs for Inspection and Tesling. lhc Enginccr shall givc thc contractor

rcasonable noticc ol lhc intcntion ol the l ,ngineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

lisit thc work shall have bccn givcn 1() the contractor. thcn hc cithcr himsclf bc

prescnt to rcccilc orders and instructions. or hale a responsible agcnl dull
accrcditcd in !vriting present lbr that purpose. ordcrs givcn to thc contractor's dul)'

authorizcd agcnt shall be considered to ha{e the sarne ltrrce an cllcqt as ifthct had

becn given 1o the contractor himscll.

('laus, l2: llxamitlation ofrvork beforc corering up.

(R)

No part of the works shall be covered up or put out ol vie\\i'beyond the reach

without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Hngineer whenever any such

part ol the rvorks or foundations is or are rcadl or about to bc readv lor

cxamination and thc Engincer shall. without delal. unless he considcrs i1

unnecessary and advises thc contractor accordingll. attend li)r the purposc ol'

cxamining and measuring such pan ol' the \orks or ol examining such

lbundations:

II'any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuremcnt u'ithout

such notice having been given. the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's

cxpense. and in default thereof no palment or allowance shall be made for such

r\ork. or fbr thc materials with which the same was executed.

(A)

(A)

(llausr,- 13: Risks. lhe contractor shall be responsiblc lirr all risks ol loss ol or damagc

to ph1.,ical propert) or l'acilitics or rclatcd scr\ ices at thc premiscs and of pcrsonal iniurl

and clcath \hich arisc during and in conscquence of its perli)rmancc of thc contract il-

anr clamagc is caused u'hilc thc $ork iii in Progress or bccotnc apparent \\ithin thrcc

n](rnlh:, of thc grant of thc ccrtilicate ol complction. linal or othcnrise. thc contraclor

shall urake goud thc sam" at his o\ul cxpcllsc. or in dclault thc l'nginccr mal causc litc

samc t,t hc rira4e good b1 .tlrer *orkmen. and dcduct thc expctlscs liont rclcntitrn tn,rn(']

lr ing r'. ith thc l.nginccr.
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Clause -18: l,'inancial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advancc is not allosed.

(ll) Sccured Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Sccurcd Advancc may bc perrnitted onll- against imperishablc

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumedlutilized on thc rvork Nithin

a pcriod of thrcc months liom thc date ol issue ol secured advancc and

detinitely not firr lull quantities of materials fi)r thc cntire work/contract.

1'he surn payable fbr such matcrials on site shall not exceed 75% ol'thc
markct pricc of materialsi

(iD Recovcrl ol' Secured Adrancc paid to the contractor undcr the abovc

provisions shall he afl'ected liom thc monthl) palments on actual

consumption baiiis. but not laler than period more than thrce months (cvcll

il'unutilizcd).

Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sum tluc 10 thc (iovcrnmcnl

b) thc contlactor shall be liable fbr recoverl as arrears of Land Revenue.

(llause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Morey' On completion of thc

\hole ol'tlrc \,orks (a \\ ork should be considered as completc for the purpose ol'refund

ol securill deposit to a contractor liom the last date on which its final measurements arc

chccked by a ;ompetent authoritl. if such check is necessarl t)thcrwisc liorn thc last datc

ol rccordiirg the inal measurernents). the delects noticc pcriod has alstt passed and thc

lrngineer ltis certilied that all del'ects notiticd 1u the contractor bctirre the end ol'this

perio,l ha;e been conected. the securil) dcposit lodgcd b) a contrack)r (in cash or

rccoucrcd in installments tiom his bills) shall be rctunded to him a1lcr the cxpir) o[ threc

nr)nths ti )m thc datc on which the work is completed'

l)ir isional

(,()ntra(1()r
l-\ccuti\ c l-
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